
considering that Magee, and Cravath,
"Iwo tit the leading swatters of the
league, faced Cheney.

Larry was hit safely ten times. If
necessary, he could.have let the Phils

edown with a smaller sprinkling of
ts. After the Cubs had amassed a

"big lead Cheney eased off in his
"work, and let Dooin's men hit. For
8example, they got five hits in the

rs seven innings, and the same
fhumber in the last two.
b Cheney had" had his first real rest
of the season, and he showed the

'benefits. Larry is as good as any
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Larry Cheney.

pitcher in the league when he gets
his proper time off. Conditions have
been such that Evers has been forced
to use iim about every three days,
and the toil was too much for
Cheney, who is willing, and makes
no kick no matter how often he is
employed. With Overall, Pierce,
Smith and possibly Lavender able to
go the route Larry will get more
rest in the future.

After yesterday's game there were
a few fanatics who professed to be-

lieve the Cubs could win the pen-

nant easily. Perish the thoughts
The Cubs looked a lot better than

the Phils in every department simply

because the West Sidere Jumped

ihKMWtlt, J'SjeZt

the Philly pitchers and thumped
them unmercifully. That 13 to 3
score does not Indicate the differ-
ence in the teams. In the last few
innings Dooln sent in three hopeless
pitchers for a little work out, know-
ing that the game was lost.

The Cubs are playing
ball. That is all right

If you have pitching good enough to
back up such an attack, and If the
bther team hasn't pitching good
enough to withstand it The defen-
sive game of the West Siders is noth-
ing wonderful. It is all right at stop-

ping the ball and throwing it, for
Evers has a good bunch of mechan-
ical fielders, but there isn't the team
play, there is a lack of backing up,
and several other little points that
count big in the finals. These lapses
can be remedied.

Schulte made a nifty play yester-

day when he pinched Luderus' fly in
the sixth inning and heaved Cravath
out at the plate.

Mitchell and Saier each got a
homer and two singles. Leach, Zim
and Bridwell each soaked one sin-

gle, and the other regulars swatted
two safeties apiece. Each batter got
at least one hit during the five in-

nings Alexander performed.
- Roger Bresnahan created a mud
puddle "back of the plate because of
his exertions. He soaked two hits,
got two bases on balls, scored three
runs, and stole a base, coasting to
second on, his belt buckle. Some aft-
ernoon's work.. Between Innings
Roger "waved a fan In his own face.

Every fourth day the dope on the
White Sox writes Itself. All you
have to say is 'Reb Russell," and the
rest is easy. Reb usually wins, and
if he doesn't it is because his mates
boot the game away.

With Russell pitching and batting
the Sox evened the series with Wash-
ington, and also made it six wins and
six losses on the Eastern trip. Reb
.was the whole affair. He held Wash-
ington to seven hits and a lon&'tally,
"clouted a homer and also a single,


